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POSITION Or THE °MULCH OE ENG-
LAND.—The great controversy as to the
relations of this. Church to the civil
power on the.one hand,and to teachers ofheresl iridatir own fold on the other,. is
still going forward. Some new compli-
cations are entering into the conflict,
rendering the issue still more doubtful.
Ib does not appear that Dr. Pusey ismaking great progress in his proposed
popular agitation for parliamentary
reform in Church legislation. And the
likelihood that he will venture upon the
inauguration of a grand exodus frotn
the Established Church,-forthe sake of
obtaining freedom of government. and
discipline, as well as his fitness' to lead
in such a movement, and which <of
course, is, expected to ,include manyclergymen and people of evangelical or
low church views, are seriously dotibted.

The Bishop of Salisbuiy in a 'fecent
charge says : "'My brethren; .1: yield
to no man in prizing the Establishmentof the Church of God, and. so the main-
taining of th-e acceptance;of its doctrineson the part of the nation', but it I am
ever brought to the sad. necessity of
choosing betweewthe Churph as an Es-
tablishmeat, and the faith as its .deposit,
I trustl. -shall not hesitate. for a mo-
uteri

Healso feels his heart warnito other
bodies,. of,. 0hriat,istpeople, „andregards
the late assaults on the common inheri-
tance of Christendorn as caleulated to
prepare i' the hearts of men fou com-
munion with one another in one faith,by pled*there' Sidehy' sidein a com-
mon defence of some of' its articles; and
I can truly say-that this was my own
feeling with regard to the ProtestantDissenters, when I, received a token
from one at Manchester-orhiS readiness
to bear part of the buraen [of the late
legal proceeding] which bethought was
mine." . ;

. ,The Bishop of Gloucester, whom our
readersremember , as the eminently sue.
oessful ',and • staunchly,- orrthodox,com-
mentator Ellicott, .ha,s:aleo-recently de-
livered a charge upon the •same general
subject, which,'while sound"enough as
to the philosophy of theprevalent skep-
ticism of the day, seems scarcely up to
the serious nature of the emergencies
into which the Church of England has
beep brought by the late decision ofthe

. ~
,

privy council.
" On the character of therecent jutiglrarrent of the Privy Counoil"—thirs he

l'esta 'o. t= calm and serious peopleteem 110 W to be for the most part
agreed. Its very limited scope is no*
becoming MOX(LcsAparly,seen."

Whereupon, the Weeltly Review of
OcAr-81,13, commenting on the4arge,$

d What I i 1 Very::-liii:iiill' sends !?‹..lts
scope.is,sufficient to, ltave,in the minis-try'of theChurdli' of England, wittaut
one month of suspension or word of cen-
sure, men who ,believe. that the Bible is
inspired in the sense in which the 'voice
ofthe' congregation' isinspired, thatthe
term ' everlasting' applied to the doom
of the lost does not, necessarily mean
lasting foreverc,-whir that, in the salva=
tion of the gotil,t,,l2o',...tranefereice take a'
place of, the righteousness of Christ to
thetsofil-of the'bellever. This is the un- ,
adorned and undisguisable fact. Dr.
Pusey knows it, and says, like a man,
that•Charch . ought not to bear a
tyranny so degrading to her character,
and so.destructive of her'influence. Dr.
Colenso knows it, and takes his ease
nnder,the *broad shield: of the Charteel-16t7whilehis ownMetropolitan and the'
Chntbli'

'''

,q,:general hurl their' `dales atlinchim. ThOivhole,ltfatitudintiriart party,
from the talented. young Mauiicians,
who identify Christianity with ethical
fervor -in the SPectator; -to' the.testy
dinertkout who orderthp,Bishops, in the
Times, to eat_ their„ pudding and hold
their tongues; know'it, and exult in the

1 eColesiastical license'which the 'Lord
Chancellor has declared to be'the liher-;
ty of the 'Chitro-lx,of England?! '

Mr;iSprtrgerar hascreated no small
stir among the Evangelists of the Es_

tarnished Church .by accusing 'theft-tor'
"grievous disSiMulatiOn". in 'adhering:1
tothe senti,,pepitth,ritnalottheiFe harch,
while professing to be'Protestants and'
to maintain evangelical views. ' This is
substantially the same chargeae. made,
by Rev. Nr.Barnes in his " POSiticin'efi
the Evangelical arty," published tweni
ty years ago, in'which he says that the 1low-church clergy " are compelled to, use:
a liturgy which counteracts the effect, of
their teaching." A similar cominotion is'
taking place in the Evangelical ranks
,in England to that which ensued after,
-the publication of this last;:named essay

,wn country. Forty-five replies
Ipurgeon's hrat sermon on Bap-:
veneration hava:beenpublished;,
least as Many Productions in
ce. He has felt compelled also'
from the Evangelical alliance,
representation ',that he could
listently associate' with those

regarded in thelight of dis-
In the: letter of Withdrawal

sates his attack upon the Evan-
lergy, statingthat lie has troth-
.etract that was alleged' in ;his

He repeats his charges.more
sally; "I impeach before the'
.niversal Christendom the men
wing that baptism boei not re-'
yet declare in public that it

os since preached `another'ser-
le "Errors of the Established

.In this he cillaqipon Pro-.
England to be up.:and doing,

rest untiLthese errors were
Id. He' had conunenced-the
in the name of the Lord, and
d contipu&- it until his tongue
,b.
2reme liomanizing tendeney..in

[rah of England ik.tiflprlsentod
ler or FatherYlgnitans,ii
not write a graMMAiat letktg
iblie press, but wholsi carrying
ly monisterys iii hislshtih, situ-

. tot

ated at Norwich. For recent develop-ments in connection with this establish-
ment, we refer our readers to the fol-lowing, from the New York Methodist:g/ The attempt to introduce into theChurch ofEngland the monastic system,was.at first considered by most-peoplein at out of that church as a farce,which would soon prove a failure and beabandoned. It creates, therefore, nolittle surprise to see Brother Ignatiusaddress large meetings in cities likeNewcastle, York, Manchester, and whatis still more remarkable, enlist the sym-pathies of large audiences, who cheerhim and hoot-at his opponents. The
eccentric brother announces his inten-tion.to-establishBain ere;mMO,nas.tekies,and issaid to have dispatchedone mem-berof his order'to thhSandwich Islands,'
the bishop of which country is, an ultra
High ChUrchman. meanwhile,the - offshoot of .Romaiiiism is alreadyPrOducing the same abonaitiationawhichare to be,fotind: in so lake glina4„erisnieverypage ofthe history df.donasti.6iitti.One .of the.onks has been publicly1±"-posed forlhaving written4Lmo,st scan-
dalous, and indecent, le4ar`A.o.y4child,£3d therefore"been eifellel from
the order."

- '
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AGAIN REBUKED lit- PARlS.—Pastor A.
Reville, of Rotterdam, who rejects al-
most every distinctive doctrine ofChris:
tianity, and holds to .but'a "semi-Parithe=istic .idea of, Godrikfte,s,....beillg Tpfuseda,dmiffinciS ticrthb' pulpits of Geneva,
was invited by. Pastor lSiartin-Paschond
to preach in his stead at the Church of
the. Oratoire in, Paris. It.11114,w,fur-ajl ar-
ranged quietly. .Rationalist fam-
ilies came Up-from thez..6omtryfor the
occasion, and on-ilieFriday it was ad-
vertised in the Lien.- There was,;how-
ever, yet timerby. ielegraph, te.l-assem-
ble the PresbyterialCouncil, who refus-
ed the use of the Oratoirk to the
celehrated,Rationalist.

This n-xeited anothei ataxia. Thesermon o())4,:gartin,•,-PriliehOid; on the
oceasipn,irrifatArieli4kralt*Yib,itter;
murmumurmursadherencewere-heard in
the Churelt,; an orthodoxpastor thought
it right, onlitiarindthe prod:CIA. apply
the opitpet,:g cowardly" tO -410 orthodox,
to • leavO -the filhu oh. And.;nolv,lthe
political press nn, this,,newincident, to declaim, againstpiersceation,
and narrowclerincilism' among 'Protest-
antW

American Christians are interested to
know by what tenure ,this MartinTas.
ehond retainstha.pastorate of a Church
which so, stubbornly resists. the intro-
duction ofhis " liberal" friends into the

Meanwhile the work of-Evangelization
gOO,„Steadilf'onWard. Several Protes;
tent Churches have been openedlately;
one at Beanohastd (Ardeche,) another
at Lamastre (Anleche,) ',and =another
atPerigneuic._ And PastorFisch ,writes
to the Secretary of_the American and
Foreign Christian ,Union, August-80th‘:
"Ourwork is-very prosperous. And it
is not at 'all a 'work like'tfie.anti-popish
movement of 1845, when' people flock.ell
only to f heir . controversial ' at-tools
against.their priests„ This time we do
not' sPell,iir of- anYihinOihre' -hut Chris
and'him CruCified. They are attracted
merply tbs3„ilyops,so93.4,ocjqatifica-
tion

Alettor 'from Lyons Speaks of nol-
portage. among the soldiers, as inter-
fered :with- by subaltern officers, but as
faailitated by the Chiefs. The letter to
Dr.-Campbell says:
3.p.4' I have met with-soldiers on retreat
i'ho in their homes'are ail honor to' the
Gospel by their private and domestie.
life. On leaving home, as conscripts
they were mere woridlings, and on re-
turnip-grqftg sev,en,years'inrylice,,they
were rya laps, and the
has been brought abont, under'the bless-
ing of God; through the reading and
study of the Gospel?' •

A NEW POPULAR TRANSLATION OF
THE BIBLE; -directly from tire .original
torignes, is commenced in Paris-under
the supervision of the clergy of the two
liation,al•Proteata.nt chnroUr es.e:J=.ltf is is-
sued in iininber's:-"Wheels is bet and
Matthew was some time ago on the
press.

21.11OTHER SESSION OF TAB R C. O,OA-
GRESS'%as been-; (Ma-
links,) Belgium: The-porresponclent of
th 4 Christean Work says, it has been a
failure, ,Hersporte the oilor wing as the
propositions voted:fbithe-Cm4ress"what -the teaching of history
Modified, so' -ae- to Make prominent the
'beneficial influence of,:Patholicism, and
-especially ofthe.Papacy. That a better
observance of the. Sabbath be enforced
-(here examPle would .be better than
precept.) That the number of priests
in attendance in the prisons be increas-
ed... effort,be =made to !pen
popular circulating lcbrariesi, to publish
and distribute tracts and images of
saints, 'seeing that each nation has its
own peduliar saints and special devo-
tions,' and to promote the study of re-
ligion by the laity, g to-enable them to
defend their belief andsecond with filial
devotion the sacerdotalministry."

It was again unblushingly asserted
thatRome is the friend ofliberty ! Meen-
while„the Gospel makes'steadyprogress,
especiallyamong the Walloon,orFrench-
speaking, population. The same corres-
pondent says: " Young ,men's associa-
tions have been formed -in different,
congregations, not Merely meeting for
prayer and the .study of 'the Word of
God, but taking an active part in the
Work of evangelization:by means of mis-
sionary excursions in the neighboring
villtL es, distribliting/tracts,atid :going
from house,to house reading the Scrip-
tures. In some districts open air meet-
ings have been &frequently. held, not-
withstanding the opposition of the cler-
gy, and have assembled'Willing hearers."

Tax_ RA:DIP.Aze.. PP headed
by that herd and "danieroais'mat,Saines
Faay",= fter qnjpyipg, by the aid of
man Catlpp9 yr.-3.,tess.fpr eighteen years,
,the,sapremacy.ib PcaPeva, aad, employ-
ing' their power to • destroy the -oil

.
_

Geneva traditions of morality and pub-
hc order, were beaten in a recent popu-
lar election by a majority of 337 votes.
True to those instincts which goVern
the unscrupulously ambitious the world
over, the radical wire-pullers had openly
announced that, if the majority was
hostile to them, they would not submit
to it. They kept •their word. Not-
withstanding the majority of 337 votes
the electoral committee, without even
assigning any reason,. declared the elec-
tion null. An indignant crow&gather-
ed in front of the-town-hall, and sum-
moned the government to declare the
true result of the voting. The govern-
ment yielded;-,and the crowd, according
to custom, formed a long procession to
accompany the public officer, wbo was
chUrged with the delivery of the procla-

LBlit On kriving• in the Rue du.
Mont -Blanc, this unarmed crowd f9undOpposed tb a band' armed';with
muSkets. _ Four persons fell dead, six-
teen were wounded; and it was only by
a tifOVident4al -,4,gc114en, that 4,1149 radical
band did•ifotrdlolik_ge a volidAof grape-
shot, bywhichhundreds might have
been killed. -

TneConfede4o2'n.lup the cause
of right and `justice_. .Swiss battalions
occupied Geneva ; two federal commis-
sioners_soveimed the -Kepublicfand the
prosnonitilf-her aTepli 49m-medeed un er. their diredtion. Fazy,
who "had been the soul of the -whole
transaction, took-to flight.- ,

..;fl9llr /TAU. it.WieOlj
-TRANSFER OF TH.t-CAPITAL.—A conven-

tion has lately been agreed to between
the Emperor of France andtheKing of
Italy,41circhikamiselit;speedy stkitition
of the questions which remained unset-
tled at-the peace- of Villa Franca. 'ln
two ziears,itheyreosh,garrison T into,~ hp
giaduatlywithdrawd-from Itanktitiiif
Papal force,••-noto eiceeeittweke thou-
sand men): is yto be organized,either. of
Italianor any*her Catlfiblib troop's, Tor
the defence tbe little principality.
Meanwhile,iElOrerice, instead-of fl'iirin,
has beCome the capital of•the King-
dom. The portion pf ,the Papal States'now, held by Victor.Eininanuer is con-
firmed to him by this treatY, but he
agrees-to take-with-it the relative share
of thh debt: The arrangement
is'Vit a partial concession to the de-
mands of the Italian people: brit any-
thing:ivfileb i..Ehraw -tale temVoialitto w-
er ofthe Pope upon its natural supports
deprives it of ,all its formidableness to
the cause-Of ItallirilibeitY arid:evangel-
izetAgn. ,It.was only Francectiebiod,flie '
Pope that made that personage a seri-
ous obstacl,e-to tie.enlightensept of' the
Roman people.,, • ,

GAvAz'ir1T TAE Efitiamizkitoir ofex:priest delivered
-a lecture' ' i 'lldinbrirgh," Ist, on
"Hopes atidlears an regard'to: Italian
Evangelization," in which he uttered
the following areorigTother -sentiments :

" That trier° "Slibuld Yle -a work of
evangelization.in; taly was :not,marvel-
lona, fort.he Italians were the readiest
of all Europe toreceive the gospel of
Jesus Christ. It was a fact that n'o na-
tion"was sorripefor :taut goiimih 'and--so
ready to:receive it when presented,with
its simplicity, and .purity,ltS'ththe Italianproirerd.,:to -aoou,:i:t-riiiicarEttrelasked-whether/the eVangelical-miAsion-1
ary 80601.313 -had 'ever found that they]
were,anywhere so readily received as,
in his Italy?

; "In 1860Alieletwerebillyfour congre-`
eitioils in Piedmont; and one if: Tier-
:aide; In the conrse of four yearsthey .,
had at least raised fifty congregations
in Italy.. ~(Appliip,,s,t) And they hadlit•
leaskian averageA frorii.`"3,oq to 4,000
regular communicants, :and

~80,000 'who
listened tri thee-VangeliSts morriing,•and'
night.- (Applause.) They had congre-!
gationt now-in almostevery large town;
in Italy, wept iriithe far South. Ini
some citiesll44-1-ivere..14ree,congrega-
tionsvn,Florence there werVfive, and
in Maples six, and almost ever''` here;
there-was a congregation, either ef, the
wgeelists or Waldensians, or tifilth\ to-

detrer.o744 elyttil,cap,mssorrarymagaz es MigrodiF•nhtvs-pa'perilid
compared dates, it' would be found, that
of all the missions ,ahroad,in the colo-
nies, and in frireio:•:celintilies, the one
whidt'proniikirnost,'for'their charity
and'generosi tyiwas the Italian mission.

"As 1190., igkt.afieslitgy,his,;first hair-
man in England, remarked, Italy :is to
be evangelised hy Italianj,evaogelisers,i
not,by forsige, evarigelisers. t9lif thee'ItaliVoila live, tirt say,oneoi-
two, ten or twenty, but a' hundred mis-
sionarics.l,At iwas:..oply-the question of
a littleimeney, Ilien he waft in,Sicily,forty monks, convprted:froni'llOnianism
were,ready andearliest to„heeckme e,v,anrgelisers.' They were 'sincere' friendg of
Jesus Christ, but he had not:one farth-.
big tb• help them. The question wras;
not, one, of men, but of means; .they; Padplenty of those who would make the'
best, yaogeliserspw,hp werpnot foreign- •
ers, ut, men acquainted With , the-,Class-:
es and habits of .the people. But:Whatwas the easel '•The-field had ISSeti en-.
tirely occupied. by Protestant c-
ries, and some, of 'these would ,preach!their own:doctrine, their own ,seetariari-1
ism and irthing There are, de,=lribminationalwhir give not a.farthing for'
the independent evangelisation ofItaly,butt :would thiinsandi to`...etanglilise
Italy for their own denomination.

"Italian' evangelisation was nottheranisin, nor Calvinism, nor Presby-
terianism, nor Episcopalirtnisee; nor any
other:ism, but the building up, pure andsiMples-of:tir-Oharch'as establisladd'bythe'Apostle' Paul, the Church of Jesus
Christ and Rini crucified."

THE FIVEE-ITXrackT•CauncH, to which
doubtless the _lecturer Gavazzi -refersdOes not turn out Very we in practice.
Plymouthism, which is another name
fol.' the absence-of church government,
and intolerance of all who differ• from
the sect, isTife,in this body, and Dr. De
Santis; one of the most accomplished
and useflif
has .heen, so ill-keated by these narrow:minded Darbyites that-he hastforinallywithdteivn fronitheni =Tlieuterrespon-dett.otthe ,Chnistian Woricisayss:'

He is now about to quit Genoa, withthe intention of devoting himself to lit-
erary labors at Florence, in connection
with the evangelical press.

GERMANY.
Dn. SHEN.I3.EL once regarded as a

champion ofpositive and Biblical Chris-
tianity and as such, elevated to high
office in the Church of Baden, has since
proved hiMself almost as hetorodox as
_Ronan and Strauss. He has recently
published a book " CharacterbildJesu,
(View of, the Character of Jesus) in
which he Fepudiates the miracles ascrib-
ed to Christ and denies the faith in
Christ's personal and hodily resurrec-
tion fromthe dead, and his continuationof life in the glory of the Father„Schenkel maintains that Jesus "lives
in his community, in which is his
home and teniple. The living.Christ is
the spirit_of his community: 118 of
the Evangelical clergy of• Baden sent, a,formal ,reqUest to the, consistory; peti
tioning'for; his removal from office as
'director ofthe.seminary,,

e
and' suhsti-ttitiph in ',the p/auebf_A'pereon tilLndixcgindubitably uponthe' Scriyturen and the

ccUfeisioUs... TheY.iieteit;.'akainst
doctrines as subversive ofthe tratt•and
cannot regard '`whi? has,giyen suchoffence as -any, longer,dbenpying.eonfes-gibund— We''understand . the
Negp Evangelical larchenzeftung, to 19,5,ihatg3iieVare the.terms ofothe pretest,
that the,ahthorr ities,_, .either.yield
to it or dischargethe Trotelstantn whoadhere totiqatomtheir. Office..as.,pasfora.
Their goat' bOldpiss' and 1,14, possibleconsequencesofthe stem the same.paper
says,Et_Angeli-01. men
&dm. tak-righold of The.crresport-dent OfIli% 'o7l,kisticin Wriik aayi that the
eccleSia.stica,'=cAuneil decided against
the •petitioners, and -in favor of ,Dr.
SehenkeL'on -the,:plea that free exanii, 1
nation oftheßerivitures is the ,privilege
of Protedant`Christiaiiii.

PAPAL AMERICA:

Mexico.—From an able article in-the
last..Chriskian• World on Jilarez,the,,Pre:37ident of Mexico, we extract the. follow-
ing

Fromsome motives., 'Juarez ,opePed
the way for the..trne.'erospel-.,LinvitedPioteatant miSsionarieS, and:promised,
at his own ;e:ispensepto 'furnish to tbern
a place ofworship -at his caPital.
this, respect,the! providence, and 'Spirit
of,God,seem to be ' worming with ihim.
Other Triatisimentalitiles are simifltane-
ckuPlY, ;I:Tntight „, to co.Operate: The
Americant,..Bibleilinds'Tract Soci eties
4ide :._rinnibers of
their The American and
foreign. 'Christian :Willi:n:1, by its schoolairga:s*o44l9r.-3Witp. girls; fiaa,.at.
ready- taught and. ,returned sto their
hOmes'nucieL Main two hundie'd. edhbat-
Pd in a !Phristian` manner. An Evange-
lization Society was formed atMonterey
by Fingliiili,Scbtehs, 'and An:OA:can reg.-
dents iforthe diffusion of•truthin Mexico.
EventOuis Napniniiri has 'expressed.the
desire that religiona freednurbnallciwed
there; as Well. as in France. •

it The- fAiitS,' already -appearing, are
considerable,..and of_a..character which
gives pronese ere long of aTict.b., harvest.

:4 1141,te1. .easterly
from Rionterey, a good work has
beep accomplielled by the efforts of the

1 Mexican fEvangellzationi• S'o'ciety
teen persons hope they_have come to a
saving knowledge oftthe truth, a Bible-
*pais held.two evenings ,each week,

ana the,converts would le form-
ed into It Zburch. Thirty miles in
another direction--n, school of thirty,
scholars ;tang/3 members of alScotch faMilP,Wherrenrisitifritble inter-]
es,toimanifested ,The
iighl ntroduced in ;these various ways
hasopened the eyes of alarge number
of .Ithn;sltoMan.J(.o.attrolintViests,,Ft jt, is
reported that one hundred and fifty]
of them are known -to be desirous of}
xeceiying apd,l. spreading.They.have a s.crt,of:,ofigunization, With
Don HenrivenUerestes, who is men
tioned Ahhve; as their chosen ,leader and!
agent. Some of these are said to be'
suffering severetrs2eutions for their'
patientand perseverinyefforts in resist;
ing error and diffusing the truth."

• , T 6"Mr Mclirn ',of, Athens
Presbytery„ Vew York,'
for Lima,'Peru, October 17th, under the
care- ofIthn'Athilriean'andForeign Chris-
tiara Union r

ct, ,4.4

TlIRKEY. —The recent demonstrations'
againit
aries, especiillY Aith:referenee to thei
conversion of iffissttrinin0, to Protestant-'
ism; are regarded-as exhibiting th e.set-!
tlikPlAistilityofthe ,government to that;
kind of missimr,t;agegkort. The cor-
respondent of "Evanielkal Christendom)
BP'3" 11ge prinqi]e;#ri,Eiligions
now laid down NY"the'r tilikiSh'
ment and •apiiiiiveazbY itiliPßritish Am-
bassador is this :i-Every man is at lib-
erty-to continue quietly in the profession ;
ofthe-faith-of his fathers, 'Whatever it
may be, but Eels riot 'at liberty toinvite;

perstiade„apy,oiiirqse tochange their
forMer"faitti--'lOr Vowevier, any,
persOn; -without .invitation or _perste-,
awn, -desires "ter' change his religion;
quietly, be is at liberty" to 'dobut.
the Porte in this c, -age reserves to itself
the rightto 'Tor hiS own pro-.
tection,' but a punishment "Ern-;
der this system it'is plain mis-!
sionary a,b6r-- i_siimpossible;.ind religious
liberty existsonly in name. Thisqs the
principle which about to be enforced,
with Sir bontient,-11P`On the poor,
Turkish - converts ,tioW- in prison—no'
one of whom has eve.? been a _preacher,
or even a' colp;orteur, and 'only one of.
who& is in' any way in the pay of any
missionary Aociety.,

This surieniferof religious libeity is,
made only by the -British Ambassador,.
o,l3iß'erjr 'eSbittitiye:'6f Pfaest."antiaucco•
The Tesuit missions are undisturbed, al-
though -they " .hatre -pqblicly--baptivedi
More Turks thinthe Trotestanis. TheY:
'h'a've the fallestfibertyPr9@3l-Y„tbeY`',
all -directions, ,and 'converts' are se-I
sure from airpernsethitiOC,'', They llarh'

not exiled ' for their own safety.' The
Turkish Goveinment would as soon
think of declaring war with France as
restricting Catholic missions • but hav-
ing the fall sympathy of theBritish Am-bassador, they have taken a step againstProtestant missions which places themin a worse position than that which
they occupied before the publication ofthe Ilattihoumayoun.

The latest news received at the mis.
sion in Boston represents these con-
verted Turks as still in prison, with no
immediate prospect of their release. A
correspondent of the Christian , Work
says: •

Sir H. Balwer professed to be watch-
ing carefully 'dyer the treatment of the
prisoners, and to have procured, from
the. Ottoman Government an assurance
that they mould not be exiled as crimi-
nals, btit;•at the worst, merely removed
to a plaee where "they could be looked
after and kindly treated. It is etated,
hOwever, that..they have been removed
to Acre, and-are there confined in the
worst of Turkish prisons. They.nnin-
ber as many as forty.

Rome and 'Fdrelifii:Re=cordsays
Mr. Woodside writes -at Kapurthala,

"Our church, -is not yet:•finished; it is
still_progressing, however. The spire
is complete; ,its height,. is nearly 180
feet -finite the ground:'' It-is "a' very
handsome object. - Yesterday the Ra-
jith'sSon put' on the top on the conduc-
tor, which rises above the spire?' 'This
church is -building:. at-the:Rajah's ex-pense,- Who, though not a professingChristian, is one"ref-the most' liberalSaptiorters'nf:trae,religion to be, foundamong livingpublic men.:.

'CALARAR—lnteresting
proofs--of-the'. power of truth, as pro-
Cliiiinedlby_Missionaries_ of the Scottish
tTnited PreSbYterian Church in -the
alioye localitieS, -are transpiring. A
chief 'at Old:Town, Ekpenyong, tho Ugh
not a convert;, endeavored recently to
enforce the 'observance of the Sabbath
during the c,ontinitance of 'a heathen
merry-making,. and succeeded to'a' con-
siderable extent. Fcr this he was fined
460'. hy a ' sttp4ler oitiritual chief, but
none seemed= disp4ted to quarrel, with
the missionarieslm that account, nor. is
their work _retarded thereby. Later
advices speak -'of :the'-deathrof .--Ekpen-
y.#4, July 22,Nc10 '.yeas; go • far in MOdarkness; of ketithedisni' at the' time,
that he left,word'that one .of. his wives
shoUld'beput to deathfor having Can.Sed
his, own death by witchcraft. By dint
of the'.greateit .and.-Most persevering
efforts, requiring' not a little cou'ram,
the' *issiovarieS sucCeeded in- saving
the podr ,Ntoni/in,frofe .the blobd-rn
and their: beneficeß'tinfluence was
tiler seen ii•oni ;the absence, of .any at-
tempt at those ;‘-wholesale, butcheries
which have heretofore attended the ob-
sequies-of a heathen' chief among these
iedple. Rey. mr.. Edgerly writes to
the United kreshyterian Record 'of-0c-
iol;ler as

" Those of oar readers who remember
the account that was giVertiof the fright-

ekcitement and horrid butcheries
that took place at the death of thdlni•-'
mer, chief, gra -Robini3, in
185.4, will, baii:bie toRimalkidea of the'
great ,changewhich the inissionhas pro-
duced; ' when they' learife that the ,ped-
ple remained' -the town, 'that
the school and Sahhath meetings
Well,attended, and' ,that there is reason'
to :believe that not one pekson waskill-
ed ,on , this occasion. Hence the Rev.
Mr. Goldie, who has been -long in the
-mission; advertinglothis greatchange,'
says, , 26th,a:4, The gospel is thus
Making its poWni. 'felt over -the 'Whole'
land; though irbe but in feir instances'
making wise unto salvation.'"

GREECE.-L-Religions intolerance is ,to
be Perpetliated:- -Greece: Such' .at
least ii-the ddeitiloirof-the NationalAs-
setiahly ciroseti-tb prepare -a new Con-.
stitution for-the -4ellcinic kingdom: The'firstarticles ;were .discuseed., for
eight days,-.:commencing,Allguo loth;
and were finally adoptad, as•follOws.: -

" I The otthodok Eastern Church of
,Christ=r‘ is the established"religion in!
Greece. Eyery,religion ie.tolerated and'
may-he freely ekercised,under -the proj
tection of thd law. - .'Proselytism; -and
all interference with the establishedreligion„

•is piohilitticl.
"2:"The oithifracii Chlirchl -of Greece,

acknowledging-aslits head ouristordcre-,
EMI- OW*, j§ ilk doctrine, indissolubly
united to,the, greatChurch cf,constanti-
nople, and 'to every other Orthodox
Church of Christ ohserving with the
same; exactitude the' apostolic and syn-

'canons :and the, hbly traditions.
-But it is independent of every other,
`Clatireby 'and- -exercises all' sovereign
'rights,under the!government of a holy
:synod',

This, This " orthodox .Eastern- 'Church of
Christ " is -only that conntsrpart of Ro-
l:hauls& known as the ,Greek Church,
like' the fornier, 'a' full-trirrned ,'system
ofvirgin ana, saints-worship, sacramen-
tal salvatidn'pritYing for the dead, and
,damnation..to heretics. It is ,the same
for WhichDi.!King :experienced the'an-
noyanees andpersecutione which have
-rendered -hiii missionary life'such a scene
of • Vexations, and this histciry of the
past Makes 'the 'purport of the first ar-
ticle • above , unmistakable. It is war
against Protestant missions. Probably
the toleration proposed is meant to be
just that 'contained in the Turkish Sul-
tan's imperial=edict, which has lately
been practically explainedby the break-
ing up of missionary houses and the im-
prisonment ofconverts: _A' different or-
der of things, ,more in keeping with the'
advancement of the age, was expected
under the new reign. The young king,
had shown signal regard for Dr. King
iri his :charaCter as a Christian minister,
arid the English influence-'inthe king-
dom is supposed to be sufficient-to con
trol any such-matter. ,;But: recent indi-
cations are,beginning to shakethelcon-
fidence of the '-Christian world-in this
laStj as beingof worse than !no value.forprotection to 'religiouir...liber,ty in the

' • :1: ,

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASES RESULTING FROM

Disorders of the Liver
And Digestive Organs,

ARE CURED BY

HOONSANDSS3

GERMAN BITTERS,
The Great 'Strengthening

Have Performed more Cares! -;

Have and do give Better Satisfaotionl
HAVE MORE TESTIMONY:

HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE
,

TO VOUCH :E'OR THEM !
• ,

Than-any other'artiele in the market:
We De4.anj,One to Contradict this Assertion,

• And,will pay $lOOO
To any one who *ill Ineoduce a certificate pub:

us; that is:not• GENUINE.
LIBOPLAtiD'S GERMAN BITTERS

Will cure every case ofCHRONIC,. OR•. NERVOUS, DEBILITY;
DISEASES OF' THE KIDNEYS, AND

DISUSES ARISING FROM A
DISORDERED

•

Obsierire 'the 'folllowhig Symptothe;
, Resulting from disorders of the Digestive Organs,

such
• • ' • as CoriStipa

,tion, Inward Piles,
Fullness ofBlood to the

Head, 'Acidity ofthe Stomach,
• anliea; Heartburn, Disgust for Food, .u'llness or weight, in the Stomach,Sour Erne-tations, Sinking or Fluttering at the, pit of theSten:tad", Swimming -of 'the • head, Hurried andDifficultBreathing, Flutteringinof the Heart,Choking of,§uffopatingo9ensations when a lying posture, Dran.ndAs of'Vision. Dots" or Webs before the Sight,

-Feier and Dull:Pain:in the Head, Deficiency of
-•. kerspration, Yellowness of the Skin, andByes, Pain 'in the Side, Back, Chest,

•Luribs,.4d:Sudden Flushes of
: Heat, Burning in the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings .
' . of-Evil, and great

' Depression of
Spirits.

Remember, that this Bitters is

NOT ALT,C()I-1 10tIC,
404tairts, no:Rum or Whiskey,

AND CAN'T MAKE DRUNKARDS
;

IS ME' 'REST TONIC
IN THE WORLD

READ .WHO SAYS SO
V-hm ReS. Levi G.Bea, 'Pastor of the Baptist C,7-1, , cI at

Chester,Pa., formerly ofBaptist (Aura Pewitierto,i, N J.
*... * * .* _* a a. * *r have Itnown',lfoofland's German Bitters tircritlily

fora nurnber -yeiitst' rhave 'used thee in-tiny own
faniily;.and have been-so pleased with their effects that
-I was induced to recommend them to many others, andknow that'they 'have operated in a strikingly beneficial
manner. I take great pleasure in thus publicly poi-
claimmg-this feet, and calling the- attention of those ,f-
-tlietbd with the disenseil kirwhich they are recommi
ed, to these Bitters, knowing,from experience thiii i..y
recommendation will be sustained. Ido this
cheerfullyagl.llbefiend'e,Bltters Is intended to tic:- :it
the afflicted; fitit"id'''ifiota rifiddrink.”

Yours truly, -- LEVI G. BEd',

Prom Rev. J. Newton Brown,D. D., Editor of thd
elopcedia ofAegigiOtaEnowEedge:

Although not disposed to favor or recommend P4"e. t
Medieines in general, through distrtist of their ia -

clients and effects; I yet know of no: sufficient
why a man may not testify to the benefits he be.,,
himselfto have,received from any simple prenatal •
in the pipe that , he may, thus contribute to the
ofoche

. I do:this morereadily in regard to Hoofland's Gem..
Bitters; prepared by `Dr. C. M. Jackson, of this e!. • ,

because. I- was prejudiced against them for manyyea.
under the impression that they were cluegy a1.,-
holic Mixture. I am indebted to my friend, Rehe'rt
Shoemaker,Esq., for the removal of this prejudice by
properMats; end for encimiragercent to try them, a! • r,
suffering from great and long.contirmed debility. -

'add ofthree bottles Of theSe Bitters;at the, beginnreL
the present year, was followed by evident relief,..,l
restoration to a degree °Modify, and mental vigor wit.,,n
I had n'otlfelt for six months before, and had alnav-t.
despaired of regaining. I therefore thank God and my
friend for directingroe tothe use ofthem'

Phiktda June23 , 1861., J. NEWTONBROWN.,

. .
.From Bev. j.,M.Lucms,f armerly Pastor . 0 .1 The Columbus

(11". J.) anc(inestcnon (Pa.) Baptist Churches.
New Rochelle, N. Y.

Dr. C. M. acksoit:-,Dear Sirc-I feel it aplea;ure thus
ofmy:own acaord,to bear-testimony to the excellence
of the GermanBitters. Some years since, being much
afflicted-With-Dyspepsia, 1 used. -them with very-benefi-
cial results. I have often recommended them to per-
sons enfeebled.by that tormenting disease, and have
heardfroth them the mostflattering testimonials as to
their great value. an eases ofgeneraldebility, I believe
it to be a.tonic,that cannot be surpassed.

J. 151. LYONS.
.

PromßeeI :T. S. HerMan of the Germah Reformed Mirth,
- •" ,-.4 Kutztown, Barks County, Pa.

Dr. C. M. Jacksonz-7Reipected have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia "near) twenty years, and have
never 'much:did Ale In nett good as
Hoofland's German Bitters. lam very much improved,
.aftei,havinktsiken'ffive hottles.
„ Tours, with respect, " J. S. HERMAN,

PR.tcs
Puke nearly double qpn•Lity,,,,
, • .

••

• pc,citf.tllo--balt aoz • ••15 00
Small Size,7s doz - 4.00

IiEWARE COUNTER.F.KITS !

Seelhatthe siknatake of "C. M. JACKSON" is onthe
WRAPPER of:each bottlii: • • • •

, . .

' 'Ohould Your nearest drnigistnot have the article, do
iibt be putioff by any ofth'e'intoideating preparations
tfiat maybe offeredliv is Plaie; bitt send to us, and we
will iirwird, securely packed,' by' expreBs.

AND MANUFACTORY,
No. 631 Eyrch.o#9o,

_JOVE'S, ; & :EVANS, r
(§tteceosoto to C. M. JACHBON & CO)

, : , PROPRIETORS
AMP Eor,sale by Druggists and dealers in everytown

inthe UnitedStates::: t.
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~tivizrtisrtutents.

:MINTIRE::-&-:.POTHER,
MANTIRE & BROTHER,'

McINTIRE -& BROTHER,
McINTIRE & BROTHER,

FORMERLY HBJL & EVANS,
FORMERLY HILL & EVANS,
FORMERLY HILL & EVANS,
FORMERLY HILL & EVANS,

Gentlemen's FurUishing House,

Genilemen's Furnishing House,

'Gentit3nien's F=ishing
..„

..,„

Crentlemen's.F.urnishing House,

1035 Chestnut Stre et
l ... 31135.01.e0tatt

2085 Street
1035 ChestnutStreet.


